
Franciscan 
Missionaries  

of Mary 

 “I offer my life 

for the Church 

and the salvation 

of the world.”                                         

                                             const. FMM 

CONTACT US 

Web Site : www.fmmcanada.org 

Facebook: FMMCanada 

canadafmm@gmail.com 

 
PROVINCIALATE 

80 Laurier Avenue East 

Montreal, QC  H2T 1E6 

514-279-7311 ext. 305 

 

326-18th Street 

Quebec, QC  G1L 2E2 

418-529-5358 

 

7841 Avenue d’Outremont  

Montréal, QC  H3N 2M1 

514-271-7101 

 

2516 Kaladar Avenue 

Ottawa, ON  K1V 8C5 

613-523-6217 
 

894, Bathurst Street 

Toronto, ON  M5R 3G3 

416-533-1920 

 

608, rue Aulneau 

Winnipeg, MB  R2H 2V4 

204-414-4403 

 

417- 54 Avenue S.W. 

Calgary, AB  T2V 0C6 

403-255-2705 

 

  



Following   

Mary of the Passion 

Following 

St.Francis 

Following Mary 

 
We put our life at the service  

of evangelisation. 
We are called to live in international  

Gospel fraternities. 
 

The center of our life is the Eucharist 
and Eucharistic adoration. 

 
THE CHARISM 

This gift which we call “charism” has been 
entrusted by God to the foundress of our 

Institute: MARY OF THE PASSION. 
It is lived in the fundamental attitude of 

the "Here I am" of Jesus and the Virgin Mary. 
Today we want to be attentive to the « signs 

of the times » and live our charism in creative 
fidelity and in solidarity with our  

suffering world. 

 
  

Following Christ, we wish: 
to live the Gospel  

in the midst of the world, 
in simplicity, peace and joy, 

 
to discover the face of Christ 
in our brothers and sisters. 

 

  

Mary was fully open to the Spirit.  She said 
“yes” to the unpredictable plan of God.   

She knew how to welcome with simplicity  
the greatest event in history: the Incarnation.  

 She received Jesus in her own life, 
 and she gave Him to the world. 

It is Mary that inspires our prayer life 
  and our missionary life. 

 
 
  

    APOSTOLATE IN CANADA 
                          
       social work, education, health, advancement of women,  
                                      service to immigrants, refugees, the Inuit, care of the poorest,   
                                                                          pastoral work in parishes, missionary pastoral work, pastoral work and journeying with youth 

 
MISSIONARIES 

We are missionaries, sent to announce  
the Good News of the Risen Christ,  

first and foremost  
to those who do not know Him.  

For the mission and its risks,  
Mary  of the Passion wanted us to be disponible 

and strong in faith, ready to go anywhere,  
in an attitude of respect,  

openness and service.  

5747 sisters, 79 nationalities in 74 countries 


